[Characteristics of the autonomic nervous system state in children with myopia associated with undifferentiated connective tissue dysplasia].
Autonomic nervous system disorders occur in 100% cases in patients with connective tissue dysplasia. Biomechanism of accommodation and autonomic innervation of ciliary body was not investigated clearly and presented as area of further research. The goal of the study was to evaluate features of autonomic nervous system in patients with myopia associated with connective tissue dysplasia. 50 children with myopia associated with connective tissue dysplasia went through ophtholmological examination. To evaluate function of autonomic nervous system all patients were observed with the machine "Valenta" which has ECG recording. As a result we found that children with myopia and connective tissue dysplasia have unsatisfactory adaptive reserves with imbalance of sympathetic and parasympathetic input, autonomic nervous system wasn't available to provide homeostasis in demanding level. We hypothesized that autonomic nervous system might be a reason which lead to disorders in process of accommodation during myopia and assist its progressing.